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READ! READ!!

We would again inform those of our Sub-
Periberg,who knowtlminselves indebted to us
—there ,being very few who are not.—that we
want money.' It;is 4tutioSsihle for us to carry
on our business without money. We also call
lipon ibse Rhb owe us for Advertising and
Job Work.

'CREDIT -SYSTEM.

If no other beneficial effect resulting from
~)E:Lyi:lvp can be.,ibund,, that oc de4h to
the "credit system" can he plainly disoerned.
Fur the .past two:lears,the- cash, system has
unailA "progress.“ The ''ffildtta'tion' of
the markets, and the uncertainty of buSiness
as of national Tfraiii; have led persons
I.lo6,lllG3'busiresq'to''f,gfidvi'`ttigfe"ciiUrse

izondeflifiaSh: eA'sei'my
be found in the atrundTime of money. Money'
is'illenfrer now itith:tehashein foituaLUl years;
As an evideridO 'sorts

_

and,lourities,ara• running high. ''r

It everybody that .is b'e-
ing driven out bresstit -The-former is in some

ItUugh, of course, it leas Uses.
SoiVit44'itidu4dio'buyinOre"ilians'nrCesktirY,
PK , Pfl'afPrb4ant PYices Prlderftile.44.sYsgem,
while on typ,other ham}, when the;meneyMthit
be paid down before- the- articles are removed ,

shorybnyik are
and at the sated tine afford tOrhi itMte
4,1391e11t•50 the ,titers►t '~ nt nd rnßetArtlic
are atlie to cendnet their business. without bei-
ing parilyzed by tin every
hatryhWd look ai this thatfdr,the-funie.ike'irefer
eashotolviediki.'• • '

Now, whilekgl.4ol!@ Ee- osod ellange is being
•,.4 '

wade In the circles of business, it is ,tune-that
this change shouktAleuetta.te. tbe office of a
chuutikpublishen. He 'should he +teak with
just as the merchants:

rs i'lettott 4gttifibt-Meilitit,f67l:
; ;,

The following.are Alie.-proposed joint reso
futietisorepbririisify 38 atfitzthe
Committee on Foreign Relations, to wliOnVivrtils
NVlTO:ll!•2cilsne:47,:llF*eTe!'llilleeT. (g'ithe
United °tams compaupicating jtkanawer,to the

.nc.4 st ,t •resolution of ctlte.. correspondence
ottrailhee-lanbjecti,ofie mediationr;.,athittiatiteg or
other measures looking to a terminatiomofitht
present rebelliot,.

ifte :diplomatic
correspon ence 11.3 to ongres,s, that a.i.e.e.ed; le, • eisk de. ~..,•
eftr4tWitione fritadlyitc furmpelookingito
Taejon !Aron,* foreign emediation; Alas •leen
made to the 'United States by the Emperoreof
the French, and—rctittlitly—cleclined by„ ;the

the of in'eiliatiou
Vflifitift'riti6tA rtVld2
by foreign Governments as practicable, eked

4,411.4r.
iiiittaffgrialAnDtkhrilloAisttPAßPkrettfud•

may.,ke jecl!,;to, proeeelliagB .1811411100 em-

barrass the friendly relations which uovne.xist
between them and. the, United States;' and

OrtrAi to the.feitd4. all
alartee'of iniisunderstanding, thiS',subject,
and to secure for the United Statesthee fiat!
apjannut of ,thut,freedom from, fore:L:11

k 1 9.1 n thR,
independent States, it seems fit that,,pouL lFess
should declare it&eonitictions thereon:
194AirefoVer,IResii/aii'd., The Hodie of Iteicre-

ttitive% trotcuttiiik,' that'while in -titheh'tia.4
the United have sought and accepted the fiend

10iFT wn of. foreip.i?owers
of ,international

questions where the United §tate:a ~here, the
party of the orte_pastr amd.someother sovereign
&mitt pahrof,the•tother part; vanil:while
Way ars dot ;dispoied to niisedhstrtie the 'litany.

al and humane desire of foreign
in avresting domeialfcrubilii,—which, widening

their influence, ha,::epfflicted othercourties,yi ilk.* 4.4especially in view of the circumstance, deeply,
„,

regretted by the Antsficuti..people, that the
Mowsaimed by the,rebellion.st the nation's life
bdifalien ,heavilyliiion the latioringt population'.
if4 et , nqtwithstaitididg, these= t u gii,
Congress cannot hesitate to regird everypiiipo-
sitiotn of foreign -ifitefferefice in the present
etnt.coest as far unseasonable and inudiuissihter
that o'4 explanation Yi;;;larin a .
misiiadetitanding of the true'state of the'
question, and of tlis 1.0 ..,etiarzeter of the war
bt winch the Republic is engaged.

That, the Ijui`ted 4States Aire -now.
atiruggiirtg:withign unprovbked.,and wicked 're.,
bellion which is seeking the destruction of.the
Republic, that itiritylrtiilit -iira:new Power,
whose cortieretene, secor ing to the confession.o af` its olNefs,, shall lie slavery. ` Tl;tit for tbe

Orthii iebellion, and"tbus to save
the Republic and.tu pr&v.eut.the establishMent
of*rich a power; the -NutiOtitil 'Croverritifent is
nos; knit teettclicTull
tbahithrough these e.iftirts'arl the Titirtioses of
thelionspirators and' rebels, will lieoefuMiecf;
thus engaged' o tliC btrifkgle

TP.E 211 OT:

sn 11l noh depends, ally proposition from a for-
eign Power, whatever form it may take, having
for its object the arrest of these efforts, is just
in proportion to its influence an encouragement
to the rebellion and to its declared principleS
and on this account is caleulate,l to prolong
and embitter the conflict, to cause increased ex-
penditures of bloc)] and treasure, and to post-
pone the much-desired day of peace. That
with these convictions, mud not doubting that
every such proposition, although made with
good intent, is injurious to the national inter-
ests, Congress will be obliged to look upon any
further attempts in the same direction as au

unfriendly act, which it earnestly deprecates,
to the end that nothing may occur abroad to
strengthen rebellion or to .,weaken those rela-
tions of good will With foreign.Power•, which
the United' Staies are hippy to eultiyate

Resolved, That the Rebellion from its
ning, and far back even in, the Conspiracy
which preceded its outbreak, was encouraged
by the' hope of 'Support froth foreign" l'owers;
that its chiefs frequently bOaSted that!the-peo-
'pie of Europe

;
were so far dependeuttil;on re-

Diller supplies of, the Great Southern itaPle,
that sooner or later their Government would
be 'constrained -to aides with the Rebellion in
s'oMe'effective form, even to the extent of, fur-
eiblisihterventioif if tWeinilder form did not

prevail; that the rebellion is now sustained
14'this hope, which every piciposition of for-
eign interference awakens anew, and tint, with-,
out this life 'giving support, it must soon yield,
to the just and paternal authority of the Na-
tional .'CroVeriPenf. That considering these

•

things, which are aggravated by tche,motives of
the resistance thus encouraged, the' United

, • ,States regret that foreign. Pow'r:':rs 'have not

`frankly told :the --chief of rebelliOn that ihe
work' 'in wlijch th'e'y, tire engaged ga:tehil,
and 'that, anew GoVeinment, Such they seek

it aeittiowfedge'ciccn•-
ner-Stone, and with no ot:her declared object
of sepaiate existence, is so 'far shoeizing to
etvtlization and the Moral sense of mau-kind,'
thiit:it must not' eipect welcome or recognition
in the commonwealth of ,nationzi:''

/?4o7vCa That`the Uhited,~Stites, confident
in'the justice'of then- -Cause, Which is'the 'cause
also of good government and hutnan rights'
everyiv here muting men; anxious forthe Speedy
restoration `p place, which shallseeure trap-
qutfilq at Home Li'd • eall occasions of
-,;in'Pliattlttfall'rd; Warti well-assured
'tfußi'L:the'rfin ~-'s uppteisibiiabrthe -rebellion,
througli'if the's& 'thing*, reietied frbin
-Tiftsikeldlingeriviill- be iedired rbrai, and
tire ineynibiiti, and' divisib nth h tit

fo tati'
lanit) le I arrh od;'lrereby an non Ade' •as their
ifniflteratile'Ptirposn'tlfat' the 'war Will VC
Pus!?frobectitttbaCedrdineto Ilia :humane prin''-
eiptei gtates,:•lintirthe rebellion
`shall beisuppressed,,addthey re'ver'ently invoke
upon: their • cause the blessings, of Almighty
C-ody, •; •
,I.7l4q),wkedw That the :IPresident be requested
to transmit a copy of these•resolutiOns ihrongh
thOkSee,retarbieptitStatentoi the stete•Of 'the
UniteckaStfteslitunfo'reigut•houn trieif Allay- the

'AFibirt.4.4lqPiio/12Piti4 .hor.6P+lWf 19411,04 Y:be
fopunnuieated. by. themto thp Quvernment to

witish they areaceredited. .

-*-
'

A British Pleat Gathering in Hampton
oaa.s—lnsu,lts of the Anglo-Rebels.

Ftirtress•Mon roes.M rob 3, 1863.—A•`Bri tish
fleettikgraacfallyogatiferirig'in Hainp.
Thg Vesuivius afitUtPetreii.havg been the
bor thelpist week; and, 'sit tlid 'English
ttlocapi ,fwar Despetatevairrived here •fgroin
bitariestppr and.4lin probably remain for Bode

Th% collecting:: of this fleet. of.Anglo-
y„ebqls evidently means something. The ,Ile-

fictls-hsveLliad-tauotlfer Visiomof the \lilleuiuw,
to•theyteonsnle thentselves•with the idea that
quit:lr, sitnut„the•Bth of, March:Ncirfolk, is again
theirs. How this thing is to he accomplished
has not tvanspiretiebutAnaprot, the British
Eneu °tors,rr now cintltifesellfitiadgThe. in the 'leeret
of the Rebel plot to recapture Norfolk city,
and' to.this tabi infend to be 4itne,sei. •

' That the syMpathies of these BritiSherSiS
with the South, is a transparent fact ' It is
only 'three "or:four'ilays itgO thtit the Petrel 'Mt-
itved here froM Charlesten, via Havann. The
ship had scarcely come to an 'anchor, before the
whOle'Cijew tunSte'red on depl/4Mid 'S'i.l.3i first
the National'aii'of Great'llritain, and iffitnedi.:

.ately after "Dixey's Laud," with a new ver:
stun''for the oath, 6f. "VC Will Defend Her."

• This" +Was done 'while laying off a 'distance of
about two hundred yards from the FOR; and
about fifty yar,3 „,offi,the, blockading steamer

1
• ••,t •..• 1 iN ......

Mystic. This agrautinsult to our flag by the
tory, Englishmen, Wi 1I lead,, to; greittrtiotible
whileittlieirtt vessels reundu stationed -in. this
barb:Li; and it -,is only,bytdintiof- great exertion
on: the,pait•of the officers that difficuldes:lre
preVented, between our men • and the English
sailers+w hen •they:` bme OU•shore. • ,‘

Such hct?this, lffitVever, spa!: volumes for the
• honoi• Mid' eh ivalrY^Of ." Zile Britannia:" iii
the face oft the'Queen's nentrality prbelninatihn
the Eiiglish Navy PpCuly iorafess their sYropa-
thy with. the Il!ehels, •while they stay in • onr,

, harbors and mijny the _--;viteg6''Of *tril
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_American hospitality. While within the
I7nion lines, they spy out all they can of our
movements, and as soon as they get within Re-

bel hail, they freely communicate all they
know of us. It is high time that our Govern-
ment took some steps to lay this matter before
the British Minister for his interference. If
the officers and crew of the Petrel persist in
their insulting manner by humming Rebel airs.
and their taunting sneers at our Army and
Navy, the result may be bloodshed, fur which
no one but themselves may be blamed. An
outraged people will surely wreak a fearful
vengeance cn the heads of these foreign mis-:
creauts

The Late right Near Strasburg

IVincho,ster, Va.,,F.eb. 27,1863.—Yesterday
two battalions.of the Thirteenth Peunslyvania,
Cavalry were sent out by orders of General,
,Milroy, under the command of Major M. A:
Byrnes..and Maj:.Michnel, Kerwin, each Major
having command of t „battalion. A. battalion
of the. First New York Cavalry was also sent
out to support theThirteenthPennsylvapia.

Seven picket Men"ltavino beencaptured the
night befm:e by, a number of the Rebel cavalry,.
who numbered about one hundred and seventy.
teen, and •the haVity, prociedetron
to Strasburg without apyluterruption,
lieob:. Ii Dewees adVdriced,. with about fifty

five miles beyon id • Strasburg, where,. he
fel), in with the picket...Camp of the Rebel cav-;

;10. Thetcamp was attacked by Capt. Dcwees;
and his men. The Rebels left, and took to the
woods. Their camp quarters were destroyed,'
and'the previsions were scattered around and.
.rendered unfit for use. .

P „ •,, •The maw camp of the Rebels beinc, in close
proximity, information was communicated to at
without any detay.

'etitii4Turte. ctie'rny iveire eoen on
N'iriicidst&l, wher:e". they hail

been statidncd. •

Capt.'Deivees had been successful in mop-
Luring the seven picket men, and was' nVi'S
return ilietdand.i'number of Ploners,
and *as tfcited fiVtitiStiasrii 'by einnina'atiisifif
Major 'Ker4in:'''

The euemy iverV'doidr the eencinatalif
The''N'6 Uattilions erikeiThir-

i6edth
conflict ensued. .Our cavalry repulsedjhent
several at fo the ex haustea coo-

f hoi-ses; the pulisUit 'proied "

The Rebel Inn:1).114y, with three pieces of
cadettO dieir 'rescue, tufatitry

nY,'"ii potiling' aic:%ete
fire, aceeinpanied
the artiflery. thirtiftire, ft).- tilklekliie
deferisive&alinostOtir'ellty: -the"leattetedleon-
ditfou,, 01, ourilneulimul the:roads' heing
narrowltofornr lint of battle—stone fenCt%
and deep ditches being on either
tight continued to Middletown, where it ended,
andifie•eontinued retreat. '4,-4'

report of the Adjutant shows .the
lowing details, viz :—Eleven commissioned
offietmlnissint,, andit-wo• wounded' return -61f to

eatnriwwith zdaotit °tie- 'hurifird -and. si.xtiiiiien
Major Miellael Kdrwin escaped '

Captai IL. Detrees:licte.d
l'eries.l3.• throughout t.lie.entite'•erig,ageinbut;
anansuceeed in millying his then,:stvei.ni
---M'Peiliondent.of the i»freirer. -

Depredations 9n the. I3.igh.Sea§.
,

st.:erier'Defia,"from
St. Thomas, Bermuda, on 'the '2'501, arrived at

this port to-daY.
She reports'-that on the 12thof February:in

1at4:34,1"0ng.A5, The pirate Florida captured
and- buraed !the shiP Jatob Bell, which sailed
Hein Foe-Chow on October sth for New Toll.
"''`Tie Jacob' Bell had' 1600 chest or tea 'on
board.

The ri'assengers add crew were transferred to

is Datii:ill'e'ssel whiefi'atiriite'd at' Si: Thin'as.
on- the' 1-9th of Febrtiary.

The riassing,ers are-nrti: John.-
aon;' 'and`two Bell's'. !they' have' arrifell
here in the Delia.

The•baitoi 'of' 'the :Taeob 'Bell was chiefly:for
Entlisli'Veetiunt,'aid'iiliiM at 'sooo,ovi. She
was iusured in England and New'York.

• val tied at aiuillioo
aria' a 'half oP &Mar's. • '

-

'a 'heavy Miser; as the
duties would lia2ie 'amounted to 6175',00.

I ,

Raper Steamer Nashville. Destroyed

ThC 'Riehmond .Alcam,iper, of March 2d,
Copiiin`s.the follo3.vino•

sa'v bithi 'Feb: steamer Nash-
ville, in coming up the Ogeechee river, lat.t
ni4llt,groitnded on the sand barhefOre Fort

and was discovered by the 'baited
le fieeL ` AIriiifed Bi'ates ii:Cntela'd'Ope'Seatned

fire across the mash, at ttie Nashville, at thirty
minutes pint ~etieu o'CloCk, and continued it
until. ten o'clock, when an incendiary shell
Struck tl e Nrash6lle and 'set her on re and
she is now a total wreck.

"The faa'fit'ed u-cin—the-iron-ehid 'lnd hi
her twice: The otlie iz,uii•boA6 the flee
fired' is[ the Tort, kiut "

The War in Tennessee

Cincinnati, March 3.—A special dispatch
from Murfreesboro' received here, states that ou

Sunday an expedition of Union troops, com-

prising one thousand cavalry and sixteen hund-
red infantry-, the whole belonging to I leneral
Negly's division, proceeded to Bradyville.

Ne...ir the town the troops encountered the
enemy's pickets, and drove then': in,

A Sharp fight ensued; two cavalry charges

were made, and the enemy was routed in front.
Stoke's Tennessee Cavalry flanked the rebels

on the right and in force, driving the rebels
from their position.

The rebels fkd disruay, leaving nine of-
ficers and eighty 'privates as prisoners in our

handS. We also Captured `three hundred new

saddle's and a'eeeilircnentsr , and a rarge collec-
tion of private papers, with baggage, &e.

The rebel's 'had eighty killed and twenty
woueded. The, Union lois was lesi than ball
tint of the enemy.

It was ascertained from die papers captured
if hthat the rebe at ' headquarters at

Mcj3litiaville, and, that deserters are
numerous from his neatened.

'General' Rogedidni'h'in just distilised'fOrty-
tWO nift'eetriliditi ifhe, for alisende;
subordination, drunkenness, coviardibe-anii oth-
er:otTS dew. 're 'a (fgt.' e'aneine'ces

tharasertioW will litereafter riiinished by
=BEE

r [l' ~l} A

ArDes:pi:mate; Ffghtiat^tfirnting • 11111.
...).:,.,, 4 "i.,::. i:.-if,-!•.::::; , .•.:,gi.; i

Nashville, March 6.-I:•There:iWOB
ail 'da'yklyesteiday; ,:betweeti Vat) -Dbro'Xißebei
coioniandatiatil three Wederal.; regialentsioi,in-
:fantiys-abotitefive huadreeettvitfryatid.otle4lat,-
.tensi4 at Spring Bill, about thirteen' miltsistaith
off:Franklinc . (lolonel,Coburteatthrec reg,itkicht
toflinfaabry!l*eise 'out< icspitooh or 'ottptuiettiiy
the Rebel force. They fought desperately,
hie. their 4i:llE6lu:dam be'cam'e exhausted, and,
%oink oveepowered:by suPeigOt Faumber,'WeVe...,
either killed or captured:- The-,caval-iy.rand
artillery kot off safely: eNo•t4infoiceuleatidrom
,Gineral Gilbdres con3mabdai-Fratiklin reached
'the, scsne of:action. • <Seven' '<regiuients of in.
fantry are at that place.

ieperted to'lave'-i8 ;000,- then
liarbis 'coalman& < f 1 ,-,.1 < .17.

A rFu "bVtlib
Nashville, March 6—The following adchtion-

laifiertve rejeik,el' fight near

rrauliLn 3Veiieriay. infiint
r3P,`On'e thle,

I. r ll‘SeVeriilt andSecond' Mulligan
CaVdlt3r; all'lllnifer*'&67thanW.cif Diburn,
61'1 ttiel on

qiritea
`ditti.);, our troops

camping four piles distant On tlie' 'Stfi 1a
the Itetels was apparent,`causing

SUtiC dijortier: Tfionipson's'gtatioii.
The 'Rebels suddenly opened on. our then

Qilifihr.ee'lktitefies'Oti different ''po'fn is","a'n'ff at
the sania.'ti'lne.'ttiegitiipeared". Ilrin
?2,l'aßtlPsUperient*nu'ii4.' on-
'lll'ctLVlA' ,

:dttills&i,"heVqlc6i iclOtti "s'idial,%lll; 4-
suhed 'tinfnrthtntelS to dartroops; the largest
parr of 'the-Thirty-third'
Miehigugi Twentpsecond Wisconsin 'hituf
Eighty-fifih Indiana, with m'o'st' of theit'cOna-
iniE.sioned.r.fficers, being captured.

Our•ariillety and cavalry *ere. succeisfutly
withdrawn The 'lone•hundred-and-tiventy-
fourth-Ohio 'vias'on't;•bilt returned loaS
All is quiet to-day. The Rebel; Mre' 'fallen

*fiainfintry, with: heavier
than 'we tad: ' • • • .

General Gilbert's non-action and failu're
reiulbite OakitieliCbbitrh,ls%-ver‘gljr'edniu'red
brofficeii anii men.

Washington, March 3, 1863.—The follow-
ing'llas;been receiVed'iit Head-quarters;:-L-Mur-
freesboro!, Feb. 217;.1863,-,1-To,Major•General

The oßebels,,of
Morgan's. and AV, heatom's cowman& :rnade;,a
stand iu Bradyville. Colonels ParamoUr. toil
•Lasprentrini.viitl,i, sabres ;andkliiiiped 'thern in
aboupthree minutes. ,Stokes! ,eamalry,acivim o-
ed • hraVelyt withltearbines,:7 ilVe; tnoloiseventy
,priscwerb , inelqing eight!, plicipers, g'heir
camp pwip,page, tcatBl Eo4l,leBr. some seventy
horses andBasil Auke's ry,,giment:4 papers w,ere
captured. 11lajor Murphy did good serviee.-r-
Wie Jost t ope man kllled,•undone Captain and
nine. men wouuded.

s. pouc it 44,§„

llvjor,(Ueneal_

:The Capture of the "Indianola.o

einp us, arc[Special to, the.New
York Tioi.e.l.]---Ariivals from below to-day cou•, .:firm 'the report of the sinking of the Indiaqq,la,
„,-: • .t. •Und'the ca cure of her crew bythree'tubatboats,amongwhich was the Queen ofthe « Test.

. The. fight occurred about thirty miles beldw,:• , ~.!Vickibbig, ou Tuesday, 2fth nit :'The fight
was obstinateluaug several hours," and the
Indianola only; surrendered when in. sinkinc,

A.tt: Pcondition.
Wq.74 •

She Iris 'rug ashore, the officerscrew arc tioin iu a'

YASSING EVENTS

Files of The Pilot.—We bare several fii e3 ~f
last Tear's Pii.or, which we will xcll cheap.

=CZ

Wild Geese.—A Lugo :flock of wild Gees&
flew over town on last Sabbath eYenirg,

Ws. Iltink our streets would he improved bfbeirr
cleaned. What du think ye, Town Fathers ?

Soldiers Dead in the 126th.—We hear that
THOMAS C. DETRICII, of company 11, and a Mr. MC-
KESSON, of one of the Chambersbnrg compnniel,
died in camp last week

Let the People See.—lPM. 31•CnoRY has
just opened, at his' Clock arid Jewelry Store. on
South Carlisle street, a large and elegant assort-
ment of Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles.

Redeeming Shinplasters.—d.urts H.ll[LEI

is redeeming the first. edition of. his ‘.'Shinplusters"
signed by THOMAS PAWLING, when presented in
sums of one dollar. -He pays, FIVE cents premium.

. ,

Extra Copies.-Persons desiring a number of
extra copies af TIIE,TILDT, will please let us know
through WILLIAM. A. REID, or 'Postmaster, GEortue
EBY, on Wednesday of any week.

Notice.—The.nndersigned purposes opening
Summer School lathe„Ncrth, Western School Bongs,
on Momtax, APRIL „13m, !11368. For particulars

S. IL EBY.
Glee c A1h,.2:19.063,* , ,

apply to

Furnituretoi Sale.--At a ,sheeting of the
BURN'S Association, ii was resolved to sell he fur-
ni t tire of Said, ass.paiation, at, priyate.ialet Persons
wishing to,,inaksqpnaehaaez,wil!Aplease call ima S.
P1iAT111:11, PrAtilkaGr orclatil
E.recutire Committee,,,,?. •

By order,of, are 'Association . •

Wt.A. See'y.
Greencastle, ftiL L7;:1863

Bank.—The Edisokot iliZ ptri aid nines takes
us to task fern itetilJwhieh wppeareil 'hi our paper
a few ineattrtaga.r,lify tyre:4oollli virleer of the
item referredlo,.ididmot melen dotityithit the Bank
of Chambersturrg was uusowncli We *SUM not try
to injure the crailitoof thistirha=iforibteil'institution.
Such a talasaiouict EVery intafrV iows that
this is one of thelP4o/id", banks -6# tile Common-
wealLhw tThe_Editiir of the Spirit and Times any s,

.

-• 'tertbilirgiteliffi"for

over fours }1 vtfile." It was
not the stairiiiy tint was questioned,
butonly 14e allypil :yraellie „Of iokrtitiktrt ippay •

diAlfrataiiialtiofstitUats."
As the Bank, acoordint to -our informant, now pays
out "greeillctia•Al ' 'in' iteAlra'y Citstitt, the " wild
currency" can not 4e charged upon it at present,

- t

Deaths in the 126thReg., P. V.—W.•T: e,
Piqll s4!l,.oftsontoptuy4l:4ketLia, camp. in the 124111

frunti ii4apptiop j4,Alte31rakki., Ale coati ip un
the evening of the 231, and died.th2 hisage as T~ feTT?fi",''t'uu;obs'ltati dais,:V.virE'S (Capt. : E.. TPA-
visoN.) died in camp a few days previlidaila the de.
nettsetioftticie tAllge .v-s:idienantrev, oloileat'W not

449w,.9.40 titsBerth glf ittgse i•apliliersisrettiirOrn the
vicinity of St. Thomas, 11. 43, pfunay. ~T4lo,udive
were .brought home last. week, and ..inter,red du the
burying grounds siljoining

itre are pnined to learti Uf'a'tiolliCr. flesh in the
"sanie regiment, that 'of 1% J! e: McGtekrit; of com-
pany A. This young man WAS at the time of his

DePllGY.Siitrifftfefe•frankliti:couniy.
J,19,11413 A4ldUPrilplit .oolo4,Aaver figliow•

=C3

A Curiosity.—We had the plgathutet€tiPllktito-
-lietloliittricalittWittliiihteffeeil few

:41044,AitiMi Adnliettletitsetelegekiteriiretruenent ,

01404(94; &I.iL 01.31491lifirsallY F 4Oled, 140 a
glntlentan7iiik greeneotlqconatructed hituself,mith-
out ever having seen a regular iustrumentgaining
his`whole idea l';olnilied4'sCript ions and illustrations
in 16yeirli tin iiilural`Phiisophy. Of course it is

ipyteigi4ll6t, yeE if is saidlo.be`ad-
lnit'ablyt conaaructott with 'ieference to seientitic

sodi.*qrks middy and,ocourately. The
g.,eß9elß'lilftfSiße44°!l,"'ll a !sii`4llVirest sung around
his room, and frequently, after the erection of his
telegrapl,i )ine, whiled away tAe hours of ilia
evaiiiig'sAV4 ioldniself, or isome

Tones.

Age-Ahllisetlalmiilmralatlily.rebognize, as the .on-
ISkUce l/lAc CIS illU 14egieter" referred,to, our, co-
tetaporap—Rey„ 11. 11. FErrannuFF, teleoTepli up-Lit •

orator in Greencastle.
CZ=

!• --Hugh. „Brotherton. hev, body of Ilrru
BROTIIERTON. bite of this pLacetwsis brought ,bouto
opNou.dayond was e-ifttnrred..tri tr uescl Thisyoung soldier lost his lifebolt. S'Affolk ya., Sep-
,em er, 1862, by beig iliecipitateili, together withlks horse, fato wntor tank, indliefore his com-

rades eould, reti;dite 'hiro; 'taken its
flight to ftuother,,and. ,as-we ,tTtipt, a Wetter world.

Id L79IS A;IQTI4,IITON,,itL tl ye fime,of the great up-
rising*of the North, was in Philadelphia. finishing
his tratlef as_a Machinist. His mother, one of the

{noble ptlr `iot tiUtter:s of fee fated, called' him horns
when ,sh'e fiarned; his't ion to volunteer in

idefentie this:cotenity, lOok'him to the armory
of the "Ciric.ryfus and there _gave liar
full consent to her boy stitcher to enter the ranks
underIhelittrieniedlftittstst. ifunit served through
'tirWthrVe'm'Oitilast'arriVagn; and'is dismis-
Sed he .Aigitint eritiskeildhisf-4ervice STKT-
UM. lath l'enintitvalry, anyt.s soon found active
service in the field. Ile was perhshisiho youngest
of the company and the least in size. but not no incourage of °mirage and zeal
for the &rase liesWile enlisted in, he felt Just as he

-rere;hted , -hitt rwa tfitiith—Yeitil•imisther Victim to this
• causeless and bloody•robillion. There is peculiar
sadness_ in- the early.,deatlz of tiliS young men'

,which calls forth thp syapathiy cif ,exerx leyaldlear'di.inthiseeramunity.
After the mother had twice given her only hey to

hi-s weMtrg;: sfiLettielaiPtimi on iiisistSfon Of'iuerry to

thitseethidthaittelfield ;of Buli and'ifter Spend-
ing Bongo ime:, hellosp'kids Ass Washingtos, she
„found) I,terovayytio the buttleffiold end

.midstlof her, labors..aman Ole wound-
Cd and dying, the hcarCerusbing news of the death


